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BANK OP ENGLAND on Leaves READY FOR TRIP Steady Company NEEDS MILLION

ADVANCES RATE r Framing Up DOWN THE RIVER TO WINJICTORY
Strike Policy World Campaign to Kill Liquor

of Flotilla Escorting President Taft toDoubling Official Discount Charges Traffic Will Begin When that
New Orleans Leaves St.in Two Weeks Commands Ben Commons Left in Control of the Louis Amount is in Hand.

Attention of World. Today.
Waiting Campaign and

Strike Fay. MRS. ARMOR AS A PROTHET
HEAVY KROADS ON ITS FUNDS WILL START AT FIVE O'CLOCK ,
Number of Theories Given to Account

for Unusual Action.

AMERICA'S BORROWINGS LARGE

Britons Charge it to Heavy Specula-

tion in New York.

IMPORTS TO AMERICA GROW

At Bam Time Export to Earepe Art
Mach Smaller Ttaaa Uaaal, and

TaU ia Held to Be Stalest
rector.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-- The Bank of Eng- -
land haa commanded the attention of the
whole financial world In an unusual decree
during the last week with Its third suoces-Iv- e

advance in Its official discount tate
In two weeki, doubling the rate in thai
period. Ominous Intimation! coma from
the English center at the same time that
additional protective measure! will be re-

sorted lo If found necessary to avert fur-th- er

inroads on London's banking resources.
Coming tn the wake of a period of assur-

ances of the ample resources of the money
markets to meet all the exigencies of the
season, this action of the bank furnlsnes
undeniable evidence of a wide miscalcula-
tion of the .situation. On what may b-- j the
elements In that miscalculation opinion

fer, but there are certain of the f.ictors
Fllie problem which are clear. One of
tliVse Is the fact of extensive American
borrowings In the London money market.
Critics In London allege that an
speculation In the New York stock market
Is primarily responsible for the condition.
The prolonged advance In prlcea In New
York and the high rate of activity In tha
stock market dealings are corroborative
of that view.

Heavy Borrowings AbroaaT.
Borrowing from foreign money markets

through the summer is a usual proceed-
ing on the part of New York. The amount
of New York's borrowings this year, which
aie currently accepted, point to heavy
excess over the customary amount, a --oun
billion dollars being the figure most fre-
quently heard. The current estimate Is
questioned by auch an authority us Jacob
H. Schtff, head of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., wno
says exaggerated ideas prevail as to the
amount of these borrowings, and wiu as-

serts alBO that they have been much re-

duced In the last few months.

Bis; Iacreaso la Import.
Qne of the principal elements In the mis-

calculation of the autumn money market
undoubtedly ties in the abnormal "male of
the country foreign trade. Imports huvo
been, largely In excess of normal, partly
owing to the natural revival of trade, which
has extended to foreign as well aa do-

mestic products, and partly to the rush of
Imports In anticipation of the provisions
of the new tariff bill.

Not only have Imports enormously In-

creased, but expoits have decreased. The
discrepancy here shown Is sufficient in It-

self to account for much of the
of exchange to provide remittance abroad.
Another elemertt Is the delay In the issu-

ance of pew bonds by the great corpora-
tions, for which Important foreign sub
scription wtre expected, which would rtrve
to take up part of the maturing foreign
Indebtedness of more temporary nature.
The bend market is sluggish and Joes not
invite to lair new offerings.

Demand for Stock rail Off.
The action of the s'tock market has shown

the contest going on against the unfavor-
able Influence of the money situation. The
brilliant business outlook encourages the
obstinate holdings of stocks, even while

-- 'he narrowing money resources reduce the
J&mand. Tha rapid rise In foreign exchange
Urates last week showed plainly, howwer,

that foreign lenders of money here were In-

sistent upon repayment of maturing obliga-

tions. The movement of the Interior ex-

changes, meanwhile, showed that ihe
for currency was not yet Justified.

Suicide Pact
at Clay Center

Bodies of Roy Foster and Inei Cox

Found in Buggy Early Sunday
Morning.

CLAY CENTER, Oct. 24 (Special Tele-

gram. Roy Foster, about 22 years of age,

and In COX, about SO, were found dead
In a buggy four miles west of this plac

at 1 o'clock this morning. A bullet hole
was found through each of their hearts
and a revolver was found In the buggy.
Everything points to a suicidal compact,
tie was a rural mall carrier and ahe was

a stenographer for M. M. Johnson. His
parents live here and her relatives ' are
rt ported to reside at El wood. Neb. An In-

quest waa tatfld this morning without .
find-lu- g

as to the causa of death. Miss Cox
had been employed six years In the John-
son office.

DEATH OF JOSEPH HOLMES

Had Been an Invalid for Thirty Years
aad Lived to Ba aeventy-Seve- n

Years Old.

Joseph W. Holmes. 77 years old. died at
the home of hia daughter, Mrs. Justin H.

Torter, early Sunday morning. Mr. Holme
had been an Invalid for thirty years ar.d
for the ' last thre years had been com-
pletely helpless, following a stroke of
paralysis.

Mr. Holmes was fur many year engaged
In tha hardware business and other mer-

cantile pursuits at Fontanelle. la. He re-

tired In 14 and mate to Omaha. He was
torn and reared In Virginia. He Is sur-
vived by two suns aud two daughters,
Orville C. Hulmes. Wl.'liam F. Holmes,
Mrs. Justin B. Porter and Dr. Abby Vir-
ginia Holmes, all of whom live In Omaha.

The funeral will be bald from the resl-f- c

donee of Mrs. Porter at I o'clock Monday
afternoon. Rev. L. O. Barnes will officiate.
The body will be taken to Davenport, la.,
for cutoiation.

I
i

W. D. Mahon, president of, the Interna-
tional union of street car men,
Sunday for Chicago, after a stay of three
days with the Omaha union. Before going
he said that the strike Is left In the hands
of Hen Commons.

Mahon's visit here was, he i.ald, to set
aright some tangles over the question ot
membership and strike pay. He gave the
strikers an outline of a program to b
followed In their efforts to bring pressure
on the street railway company.

The car men will hold the usual meeting
at Labor Temple for ro'l call Monday
morning. They will receive the regular
strike pay from the International union and
a share In the contributions received here
for the relief fund. About $l.(0O will be
paid out.

Five Suspects
to Trial Today

Seventy-Fiv- e Good Men and True
Await Possible Call to

Jury Duty.

The trial of the five alleged Overland
Limited mall bandits. Wood, Torganson,
Qrlgware, Bhelton and Matthews, will begin
at 8 o'clock this afternoon In the United
States district court before Judge Thomas
C. Munger.

The Jury will be selected from a panel
of about seventy-fiv- e, and It is believe
that the twelve men will be secured dur-
ing the afternoon. The taking of testi-
mony will hardly begin before Tuesday
morning.

About eighty witnesses are already under
summons and the trial will probably take
two weeks. The first of the witnesses to
testify will be the train crew of the robbed
train and the postal railway clerks who
were victims of the holdup. This evidence
will be given to establish the fact of the
train robbery, and after this will follow
the story of the recovery of the pistols and
masks of the robbers by the school chil-
dren of the Brown Park school, and the
subsequent recovery of the rlflod mall
sacks in the loft of the Brown Park school
house, with the Identification of the parties
under arrest as connected with the robbery.

The defense vlll put up a strong fight
on the ground that the men under arrest
have not been shown to be In any way
connected with the robbery, directly or In-

directly, and that the only evidence against
ttfem Is wholly circumstantial.

Cheaper Fare
Hearing Resumed

City Council, in Committee, Will
Take Up the Ordinance This

Afternoon.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the city coun-
cil .committee of the whole will resume the
hearing on the proposed ordinance to

compel the sale of six street car tickets tor
a quarter. When the committee adjourned
last .Monday evening former Councilman
Zlmman had not finished his argument in
favor of the ordinance. It Is not expected
that many hours will be given to talk
this afternoon, and the councllmen them-serv-

will bel given a chance to express
their views, pity Clerk Butler will also
bring forward the letters on street car
regulation that he has received from other
cities.

The committee will likewise be expected
to devote some attention to Health Com-
missioner Connell's request for an addi-
tional sum of 12,000. Falling to get this
amount, he says he will be compelled to
let the larger part of his staff go No-

vember 1.

BLOWN FIFTY FEET INTO AIR

Two Men Killed by Explosion of
Locomotive Boiler at

Sharon, Ohio.

HAMILTON, O., Oct fifty
feet In the air, two men were Instantly
killed this afternoon when a firebox on
a Big Four freight engine at Sharon blew
out Three other men, all members of
the train crew, were badly scalded and
one of(them may die.

PEORIA. III.. Oct. 24. In an effort to
escape her husband and sister-in-la-

whom she declares were plotting to send
her to an Insane asylum, Miriam Mar-glnla- n,

a Polish girl, secreted
herself In a boxcar In the Chicago A
Northwestern railroad yards In Chicago
Tuesday morning and was rescued by
switchmen In the local yards Friday, nearly
dead from hunger and thirst

Thus the "girl of mystery," who for the
last forty-eig- hours haa baffled the
police by her particular language and
who defied a doien 'interpreters, was Iden-
tified tonight by a girl in the
Home of the Good Shepherd. The mys-

terious girl was sent to th Horn of th
Good Shepherd this afternoon by Police
Matron Mayall and by chance waa thrown
Into contact with Sister Cisco v a.

It developed that Mlsa Clscova was able
to converse fluently In the language of
the new Inmate and, glad to find someone
who understood her. the mysterious girl
gave her name as Miriam Marglnian and
unburdened herself of her life's story.

Miriam Marglnian came to America
threa months ago at th order ot her hus-
band, to whom she had been married for
two years. In Poland she was the daugh-
ter of a peasant and her husband waa a
skilled mechanic. They lived happily In

th old country until her husband emi-

grated to Chicago.
At the persuasion of his sister the hus-

band sent for Miriam and soon after her
arrival a child waa born, but lived only
two days.

The husband's people disliked her from

Lighthouse Tender Converted Into
Floating White House.

GOVERNORS' BOAT IS SECOND

It Will Have Place of Honor as Far
as Helena.

WILL GIVE WAY TO SENATORS

Boat Containing National Legislator
Will Havo Place of Honor Second

Half of the Trip All Boat
Inspected.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24. Governors, United
States senators and congressmen and for
eign diplomats arrived here tor1 ay and
tonight to board steamboats to make the
trip on the Mississippi river to New Or-

leans to attend the Lakes-to-the-Ou- lf Deep
Waterways association convention. The
arrivals are guests of the Business Men's
league of St. Louis on the trip.

The first boats to depart for New Or-

leans, where the convention will open Oc-

tober 10, were the four torpedo boats
which have been here since October 1.

They got away early today and will await
the fleet carrying the deep waterway dele-
gates at Memphis. The departure of the
torpedo boats was marked by the blowing
of the whistles of every craft In port.

The Oleander, the government lighthouse
tender, ' on which President Taft will
travel, was today made a floating white
house. Everything the president will need
after he embarks at 5 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon for a four and a half day'
trip was placed on board today.

Order of Precedence.
To avoid any possible friction, W. K.

Kavanaugh, president of the Lakes-to-the-Gu- lf

Deep Waterway association, tonight
announced tha steamer St. Paul, carrying
the governor, will have the place of honor,
next to the Oleander from St. Louis to
Helena, Ark., where the Qulncy, carrying
the senators and congressmen, will take
the St. Paul's place In the column.

On the congressional boat a legislative
hall was installed so Speaker Cannon can
hold mock seaslons of congress. Speaker
Cannon arrived at East St. Louis tonight
and will remain there until he crosses the
river with President Taft tomorrow. He
and Vice President Sherman, who arrives
tomorrow, will be guests of honor at the
dedication exercises of the new federal
building in East St. Louis.

Among the surprises arranged for the
waterway delegates on the trip will be a
dally, paper printed on one of the' news-
paper boats. A fast launch wlU ba used
by the reporters In gathering the newa
from the different boats in the fleet,-- , Th
paper wilt give the news"as It develops.

All Boat Inspected.
Supervising Inspector General George

Uhler Inspected the craft '.every boat which
will make the trip lata today. There will
be twenty-tw- o boats In th fleet, when It
leaves Memphis. The trip will be straight
down the Mississippi with the exception of
when the fleet turns up the Ohio to stop
at Cairo.

The first atop on the trip, which will be
at Cape Girardeau, Mo., at 6 o'clock Tues-
day morning will be made Just before the
sun rises. Electric searchlights will be In
use to permit a safe landing of the presi-

dent.
The first governor to arrive was Governor

M. E. Hay of Washington. He traveled
the longest distance of any of the visiting
delegates. United States Senator Reed
Smoot of Utah, also arrived today as did
Senor Toledo Herrarte, minister of
Guatelma to Washington. Governor Hay
tonight said he is Interested in deep water-
ways, because the Pacific coast will profit
by the deepening of the Mississippi river
when the Panama canal Is opened. Senor
Herrarte believes the waterways movement
will increase the trade with his country.

NEW ATROCITIES IN CONGO

Charge that Many Native WN
Tortured aad Killed and Their

Villages Barned.
BRUSSELLS, Oct 24. New atrocities In

the Congo Independent state have been
revealed by an officer of a rubber com-
pany. He charges that between 1907 and
1W a number of the company's agents
tortured and killed many natives, posted
armed sentries, chained and imprisoned
the natives to force them to- work and
burned villages. The minister of the col-

onies iiaa ordered an Inquiry.

tha start and by their continual mistreat-
ment of the girl succeeded in turning the
husband against her. Unable to speak the
English language and being a native ot
the Polish province from which few people
emigrate, the girl hardly dared to leave
the husband's house.

The Idea of sending her to an asylum
was suggested and decided upon. Mrs.
Marglnian became frightened and the night
following slipped away unseen and in her
haste secreted herself tn a box car and
during the night trainmen closed and sealed
the door. '

Frequent stops were made, but at no
place was she able to attract attention
until th car arrived In Peoria. Switch-
men heard her cries and were astonished
when they opened th door and found tin.
woman lying on the floor
The police were notlfd and she was taken
to the ststlca. Feod was provided and.
strengthened by the nourishment, tha girl
triad to tell her story.

Interpreters were sent for, but none were
able to converse with her. Friday night
passed without the police learning the
woman's name. Yesterday morning more
Interpreters were bro'iglit, but still they
were unable to talk to her. In despair the
police turned the case over to Mrs. Mayall,
police matron, and the took the unknown
girl to the Home of th Good Hhepherd.

Mra Mayall will go to Chicago next
week to mak a complete Investigation of
th case. In th meantime th unfortun-
ate girl will b kept In th Horn of th
Good Chepherd.

Young Wife Boards Boxcar
to Elude Plotting Husband

Ice Man But before I go I want to
From the Cleveland Leader.

FOWLER WRITES TO ALDRICH
i

New Jersey Man wjants Joint Debate
on Central Batak Question.

PEOPLE NEED" INFORMATION

He Say Proposed Plan la Vnamer- -

lean, and that ' Both Side
Sfcovld Be Presented

at One.

ELIZABETH,, N. J., Oct. 24. Charles" N.
Fowler, congressman from the Fifth New
Jersey district and former chairman of
the house committee on banking and cur-
rency, today addressed an open letter, to
Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhode Island,
chairman of the monetary commission cre-

ated by congress and also chairman of the
finance committee of the senate, chal-
lenging him to a Joint debate In one or
more cities, on the subject of a central
bank.

In the letter,' Mr. Fowler says he If
opposed to the establishment of a central
bank, under existing conditions, because
he believes with It would come a most dis-
couraging and disheartening favoritism
and the ultimate destruction of our purely
Individual and independent form of bank-
ing. The letter follows: .

"Just before yoa started for Europe ir.
August It was stated rn the press of the
country that as a of .a. nieetlnar pf
the monetary conuuiaalon, of which you
are chairman, a central bank was to be
advocated by your commission, and that
upon your return from Europe you would
proceed with a view of instructing the
people upon our financial and currency
needs and recommend as a 'cure-all- ', a
central bank. ' ""

People Need Information.
"After your departure there was an evi-

dently inspired and well organised propa-
ganda In favor of a central bank, conceived
and carried on for the purposo of prepar-
ing . the way for your home-comin- g, and
your arrangements to 'swing around the
circle' and initiate the people of the United
States Into tha mysteries of your central
bank plan.

"Inasmuch as I am convinced that the
one thing above all others that this country
does not want Is a central bank, because
It will not effect nor accomplish the neces-
sary reforms, but. In the end, will make
a bad condition immeasurably worse, there
fore, in order that the American people
(who I know will settle this most Im
portant question now pending before them
for consideration and determination, right,
as they did that of the gold standard, if
only they he given an opportunity
both sides of It fully presented and thor-
oughly discussed) may be informed as early
as possible, I now challenge you to a Joint
debate upon the followinglpropoBltions:

"First, a central bank will not effect noi
accomplish the necessary reforms of our
finances and cuirency; la unsulted to out
conditions; will accentuate many of our
present evils, and precipitate and develop
other evils of a most serious nature.

"Second, our financial and currency prob
lems must be solved upon economic lines
of an entirely different character.

Call Plan Unamerlcan.
"I assert that you cannot successfully

and beneficially superimpose a monarchical
form of banking upon nearly 25,000 indi-
vidual. Independent, free banking institu-
tions, which have grown up and developed
In harmony with the principles bf our re-

publican form of government, and are
themselves republican in form and charac-
ter.

"To establish a central bank In this
country under existing conditions would be
undemocratic, unrepubllcan, unamerlcan
and Inimical to the general welfare of th-- .

people, because with a central bank will
come a most discouraging and dishearten-
ing favoritism, the gradual breaking down
and ultimate destruction of our purely In-

dividual and Independent form of banking
"I will meet you In Joint debate upon the

above propositions, at one or more of our
leading cities up to 100, or more of them
If you chooHe, at such times and upon such
conditions or terms as may be agreed upon
by us hereafter."

LUNCHEON PLANNED FOR

. MRS. M. U. RUTHERFORD

Saperlntendent of W. C. T. . Child
Labor Department Will Ba

Ciseat Tneaday.

Omaha members of the Nebraska Child
Labor committee will gle a luncheon
Tuesday noon at the Commercial club for
Mrs. Minnie U. Rutherford of Magaxlne,
Ark. Mrs. Rutherford Is superintendent of
the child labor, Juvenile court and Indus-
trial education department of the national
W. C. T. U. She Is in charge of the elab-
orate exhibit of the National Child Labor
committee at the Auditorium, and Is mak
ing her department a great feature of W,
C. T. U. work.' A short conference on
child labor laws will follow the luncheon,
which will be attended by about a dozen
of the local worker.

present my friend the coal man, who

Double Tragedy
in Washington

William H. Short Shoots His Wife
and Commits Suicide on Portico

of Union Station.

WASHINGTON, Oct. be
cause his chorus girl wife preferred a life
on the stage to his companionship, William
H. Short of New York City today shot, and
perhaps fatally wounded her on the west
portico of the Union station here, and then
sent a bullet crashing through his temple.
He died an hour later. The tragedy, which
followed a series of quarrels between the
couple, created a sensation among the
large crowds at the station.' Mrs. Short had
Just alighted from a cab, which was also
occupied by her husband and a girl friend,
and was hurrying to catch a train for
Pittsburg when Short, without warning,
whipped a revolver from his pocket and
fired three bullets Into his wife's back..

The woman, who now lies near death, is
known to the stage aa Evelyn Howard, and
played In Washington 'ast week with the
"Motor Girl" company. She was formerly
Evelyn Lewis of Jacksonville, Fla., and
married Short who is a native of Livings-
ton,- Ala., about seven yeara ago. They
lived in New York, where he was em-
ployed as a. bookkeeper in a bank, but
shortly after their marriage tha man got
hto trie crotea.es 'Of the law througti 'aN
leged misappropriation of funds, Mrs. Short
told the police when she regained con-

sciousness at the hospital, and served a
term in Sing Sing. Through sheer necessity,

Mrs. Short said, she drifted to the
stage as a means of livelihood.

Short recently waa paroled from prison,
Mra. Short said, and began a new start in
life. rie imporiuneo. nis wua to return to
him, but she declined, and he followed her
here.

Ncbraskan Buys
Southern Land

Makes Deal for Sixteen Thousand
Acres of Cutover Louisiana

Timber.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. 24. (Special
Telegram.) A deal has been made at
Zwolle, La., whereby the Sabine Lumber
compaViy disposes of 16,000 acres of Its cut-ov-

land lying north of this place to J. R.
Pattlson, an attorney of Central City, Neb.,
who Intends, It ts understood, to colonize
It with farmers from Nebraska.

Judge Good calls attention to his active
membership In the Bryan volunteers as
a fitting qualification for. membership of
the supreme court.

The following Is a fac-slml- nf a letter

The following la th democratic
declaration on Judge

to be
"W all Nebraskans, In for

and to lay

plans to be with you all winter.

COURT DIGESTS EVIDENCE

Brownsville Tribunal Finishes First
Stage of Its Work.

GREAT MASS OF TESTIMONY
4

It I Now Ready to Pa Vpon
Qualification of Discharged

Soldiers for

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. After
of tedious work the Brownsville court ot
Inquiry has almost completed the first stage
of Its work. In the second stage, soon to
be entered, the court will pass directly
on the qualification for In

the army of the of-

ficers and privates of companies B, C and
D of the Twenty-fift- h regiment of Infan
try, some of whom were alleged to have
been Involved In the "shooting up" of
Biownsvllle. Tex., on the night of August
13, 1906. Up to this time the members df
the court, which is headed by Lieutenant
General Samuel B. M. Young, retired, have
been digesting and annotating tha great
mass of testimony which has figured In the
ca?e In the hearings before the senate com-

mittee on military affairs, before courts-marti- al

and In Inquiries conducted by army
officers and others. In other words, the
court haa been weighing in chambers, the
material already in hand having a bear-
ing on the cane. This amounted ln aH-"t- o

fully 7,000 pages. More than 100 men were
discharged as a result of the orders given
by direction ' of President Roosevelt and
considerable Interest being manifested
as to what proportion - of that number
villi make an effort to secure

The Brownsville court was appointed by
President Taft on April 7, last, and It has
one year from that date to make a final
report. Its personnel Is made up entirely
of retired officers who have worked all
summer In the consideration of the evi-

dence already taken.
The discharge of tho men of the three

companies because of the refusal ot the
soldiers to assist in bringing to trial any
of their associates who may have been
guilty was a subject of heated discussion,
particularly in the senate during the last
conjfress. Senator Foraker leading tn the
effort to have them in the army.

JUSTICE PECKHAM DEAD

Member of Court Pae
Away at HI Home at Alia-mo- nt,

N. Y.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 24. Rufus

Peckham, of the United States
court, died at his home at

at 8:15 tonight.

supreme Judge, Is sending to the Bryan
volunteers, the militant democratic organ-
isation In Nebraska. To republicans he

aa a "non-partisa- candidate.
Therefore, this letter was Intended for

Democratic Nonpartisanship

which B. F. Good, democrattc'ca-ndldat- for jdemocratlo consumption exclusively:

Benjamin F.Cooo
DISTRICT JlOCE.

VAI1UU. MSB.

October u, 1909.
Sax Sir and rrleadr

Last year th Bryan Voluntssra did more to the
state nd elect a democratic governor and legislature than
any other organisation of the party. X aa glad that I was

able to help you In that splendid achierenent, aa one of

the isembers of the organisation. I aa one of your ncalneea
for Judge of the Supreme Court, and aa caking an active and

hor.eet effort to win and will greatly appreciate any aaalo-tan- ee

that you may feel like giving to our Judicial ticket.
If each sesber of the Volunteers would obtain four of five
votera to aupport one or core of our Judges, the battle would

be won.

Z aa enclosing you a few of cy eards which Z hope you

will uae for ny benefit among your neighbor of the opposite
party. Z will equally appreciate any assistance that you cay

render to Judgta Sean and Sullivan, for they are both
splendid on. Z hope to see you and thank you in person fcr
your vaJtiable aaalstanco. ( .

platform
which Good Is sup-

posed running:
urg voting

supreme Judgea for regent

months

Is

Sapreme

W.
Justice su-

preme summer
Altamont

is posing

carry

Respectfully yours,

aslUe party prejudice and tie. We hope
no democrat will vol fur a candidate fur
either of the office merely because the
candidal 1 a democrat."

Recites to W. C. T. U. Women a
Crfat Vision.

NEERASKA TO LEAD THE LINE

Chicago Temperance Warrior Lets Olf
Some Warm Talk.

ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR GLENN

nrth Carolina Statesman Tells of
Achievements of Workers for

Prohibition i tho
South.

Morning.
8:20 Service of praise and prayer lti the

Al (lltoiiuni. Leader, Rev. E. 1. St, .tolm,
national r vnriK'llt.

W:lf Song service In the Auditorium, led
by ,lrs. tiiahnm.

!' :30 Convention called to, older In th
A ml i tori um.

Hytrin Out for Prohibition.' l'rayer MIhm Mary Russell, Mississippi,
national oi'KHnlzer.

Addresses hv Organizers Mrs. Vie H.
Campbell. Wisecnsln; Mrs. Harriett 1,
Hall. Illinois; Mrs. Katherlne Stone. Wash-liiKto- n;

Mrs. I.. 10. Ilullt-y- , New York: Mrs.
Ailelln Colburn Zehner, Texas; Miss Roena
V.. Shancr. Missouri; Mrs. May Lav ere 11

Woods. Missouri.
Reading of minutes and report of exeou-liv- e

committee.
The Crusader Monthly Miss Anna A.

fioirton, Illinois, edltor-ln-ehle- f : Miss Mil-
dred Auten, Illinois, editor; Mrs. Jennie
M. Kemp, superintendent circulation de-
partment.

Anardltig of premiums.
Addresses by Superintendent of Depart-

ments "Peace and International Arbitra-
tion," Mrs. Hannah J. linllcy, Maine;
"Gifts and Bequests," Mrs. Helen M. Stod-
dard, California; "Work Among Miners."
Mrs. Anna A. Walker, Montana; "Work
Among Railroad Kmployes," Mrs. Evnlyn
N. Graham. New York; "institutes," Mrs.
Mary Hndley Hall. Indiana.

I cpartment Quia Conducted by Mrs.
Edith Smith Davis. Wisconsin; national
superintendent scientific temperance in-

struction.
12:00 Noontide rayer.
Memorial service.

' Afternoon.
1:45 Kong service, led by Mrs. Graham.
2:00 Convention called to order In the

Auditorium.
Hymn Home Protection Hymn.
Yrayer Mrs. Hester T. Griffith, Califor-

nia (Southern), state president.
Department Quix Conducted by Mrs. A.

8. Benjamin. Miehlwap; national superin-
tendent parliamentary usase.

Addresses by Superintendents of Depart
ments "Purity," Mrs. Rose Wnndallen
Chapman. New York; "Mothers' Meetings
and White Ribbon Recruits." Mrs. Helen
L. Bullock, New YoTk; "Legislation," Mrs.
Margaret Dye Ellis. New Jersey.

Department Quia Conducted by Mrs.
Leila M. Sewall. Massachusetts; national
superintendent Flower mission.

Short. Addreases Dr. O. Edward Janney.
Maryland; chairman national vigilance
eommlttee, ub.tert;- - ''Tk Nation and tho
White Slave Traffle." Hon. John Mar-
shall of Kansas, attlstant attorney gen-
eral, and others.

Introduction of fraternal and visiting
delegates and distinguished guests, orlK'nal
crusaders, life embers of the National or
World's Woman's Christian Temperance
union.

Adjournment.
Evening.

An evening with the World's Woman's
Christian Temperance union, Miss Anna
A. Gordon, presiding.

Officers of the World's Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union (Founder, Frances
E. Wlllard) The Countess of Carlisle,
president; Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, vice
presldent-at-lara- Miss Anna A. Gordon
and Miss Agnes E. Slack, secretaries; Mrs.
Mary E. Sanderson, treasurer.

7:30 Hymn, "Christ for the World We

Scripture Reading and Prayer Rev. Alice
Ruth Palmer, former round-the-worl- d

Wonman's Christian Temperance unlets
missionary.

Address Miss Ellen M. Stone, "Bulgaria
and Macedonia."

Address Mrs. Abhle B. Hlllerman, "A
Glimpse of Panama."

Music Wind the Ribbon Round the Na-
tions.

Address Mrs. Nelle G. Burger. "Old
Mexico."

Introduction of twenty friends In native
costume from as many lands.

Music All 'Round the World the Ribbon
White 1h Twined.

What the N'atlonul Woman's Christian
Temperance Union Bronchos Have Done
for the Yofcng People of Other Lands-M- iss

Rhena E. G. Mosher of New York,
peneral secretary young woman's branch;
Miss Margaret WlntriiiKer of Illinois, gen-
eral secretary Loyal Temperance Legion
branch.

Introduction of superintendents of
World's Woman's Christian Temperance
union departments.

Testimonial to Mrs. Kara Smart Root,
former representative of World's Woman's
Christian Temperance union In Japan.

Greetings from Representatives of the
World's Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Now In Foreign Fields Mrs. Kath-
arine Lent Stevenson, Miss Flora K St rout.
Miss Ruth Frances Davis, Miss Elma O.
Gowen.

Music, collection, 'benediction.

A prophetic vision of a world-wid- e cam-

paign full of spectacular features will end
n the total abolition of the liquor traffic

a campaign which Is to begin when the
W. C. T. U. secures a fund of 11.000,000

was presented before tho afternoon ses-

sion of the national convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance union yes-tefd-

by Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, In tha
annual convention sermon.

Mrs. Armor styled the picture she drew
of states fulling one after another before
the white ribbon a vision k'lven her by
r.od not :i drram. she saw the fluht be- -

Iflnrlng in Nebraska. Rotng from thera lo
Missouri, then to New York and so on,
one by one, to the various stntes, finally
(nding in Washington with action by con-

gress and then going on to the fureign
lands.

The Auditorium was well filled when
Ms. Armor was Introduced by President
Stevens. The audience filled the seats in
the lower floor and the fide sections of
the gallery were black with people. Be-fe- ra

the sermon Rev. Edith Hill Booker
of Kantas. national evangelist, read tha
icrpiure lisson, "God's Message to a City
That Encourages Sin," and sha offi red
prayer.

Mis. Armor announced the text found
In C IS. "Ee not drunk with wine,
but be filled with the spirit," and then
si:rprl.-(- d l.er uudience by saying she would
not ta'k f the first half of the text but
oflhs second. "He ye filled with the spirit."
rihe talked rapidly and fluently and at all
llni'H kept the attention ot the uudience
coi ccntrated rn her subject,

'The command 'lie filled with the eplrlt,
she with tmphasls, "Is Just as
binding on the good Christian as the first
tun of tiie text, 'lie not drunk with wine.'
1 don't see hov we W. C. T. U. women
ran dlsreKard tbe second half any Inure
than the first half.

"Gud Is love and He has not given us
any commandment except for love of you


